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DATE/TIME 05 /d(J~V9!2 

S[~;SIOr-.J_llc .. :l RVer·_J.P..!-~ _IVcr_j_1_ __ 
~ I\NALYST __ Q A. TAPE.I':5_fl.3 __ T1,nGET __ .~-:2,Z _____ ·"··---·,---, 

PSI CONDUSIVE STAIES: YES NO 

1. Physical Relaxation: 
a. Was nvcl' able to physicall relax befor.e and/or during 11cool do1J1n" )( 

period? __________ .________ -----·-------

b. Did Rvcr uppear physicull,• relaxed before and/or during the session?_...._>< ___ _ 

c. When qucotionud, did Hvcr !'eporl a s~nse of physical relaxation in v 
ce>njunction \1/Hh the scssic~n? _____________ , r 

2, Degree of Arousal: 

::; . 

aft.er the !Wesion did the RVer report he 1110s able to 
of "passive concentration" prior to nno/or during )( 

e. liJhen questioned 
oct1ieve a state 
the session? -----·-- ... --~---------,---.... ------·---~--t-

ti. Did RVer ar~):!af to be in a state of 0 pass.ive concentration" prior to 
nnd/or during the aesaion? ______ .. ______ ----, 

Semrnry Input: 
a. lfa,1 there ambir-nt room "noise" ( to include all senses) before end/or 

during the session?______________ _ ____ . . ·--

h. l,Jas RVcr disturbed by noise before and/or during Urn session? ____ .. _ 

c. \fas RVer uble tu d.i sre(JOrd the "noict1" and concentrate on the tnsk 
at hand? 

)( 

------··~a,,._-~-------··'--"-' -·--------t----
4. Increased A111arene3s uf lnlernal Processes: 

a. Did RVer report internally perceived senoory data? ___________ ...,__.)< ______ _ 

X b. D.id Rvcr express his conf idem·e in the internal sensory duta he 
perceived? ---- -----.----·-----------------· 

c. Did, RVer have REM during t»esdon? 

5. Hemispheric Specialization: 
a. Did Rver •3Xhibit a voice quality change? ___________ s_., __ 1' --
b. Did RVer' a ve1'bage exh:ibit dght hem.ispher .ic behavior? (Lack of 

sentence structure qcstalls, etc.) , } . __________________ ,....., ___ .... .,.__,,....,..----+-·--+ 

6. Altered View of World: 
a. Did Rver believe the tank al hand IU8S possible for hi_m? _______ i--r_ 
b. ~Jas Rvcr conf idenl that he coold do what \I/Ga aoked of him? ------+--.,.-

7. lm~artnnce of Task: 
a. Uas Rver briefed on importance of misaion? ____________ .,._ )I 
b. Did Hvel' display positive motivaUr,n concernin9 the task at hand? _ _.___,...._ ___ 
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